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,vr pissengers on board the ship 
r ,'>n on her voyage from Liverpool to 

n„ri take this public opportunity to 
: 

our sincere and unfeigned thanks to 
o,uli. Q p Pinlay, for his humane 

A.f W tons during the voyage,but par- 
: 

r|v tor his attention to those passen- 
|10 were unhealthy during that pe- 

jfr r- 

,re tin Mart, James Duffy, 
T Hud tart, Holier Porter; 

Mi Kenna, Michael Ward, 
{“. Mcl r, Thomas Story, 
o r Mrlvrr, James Robinson. 

Jlrr-Milria, s>p<- d. 

1/ivi‘rnool Salt and Coals. 

ripl'E N hundred sacks and 85oo 
,'< of Liverpool tine salt, nd 15 

j. ,,n board the ship Talbot, at 

^•^"^•/‘aniofvLANn, 
Who has for sale, 

rZKL The ibsian'i d and very fast sail- 
ship r \l.BO T. opt. Free- 

>oou barels or 4oo Idids.— 
; r n iV b®en coppered, and is in 

t rdtr for the reception of a cargo. 
1 

Ks)f Juirfuik, 
The nacket « honner GFORGE 

*“ \ ASHING TON, John R. Jack-, 
ia«ter, will sail on .Monday next, i 

; , nvi.ht or n -age, apply to the tn;ts- 

., b :• 'i R iuis iv’- u iu.rf ; or to 
JOHN McCOBB. 

y pfember 4_• 
Public Sale. 

r. * rlLI. besold to die highest bidder, 
\ 1 on 'he pivmi.se-, mv house and 
*... .. |.,t .. i?b dm appurtenances, si- 
* ^ tii-.tc on die west'ide of Patiick- 
I',*“ -t-.et. and 3d feet 3j inctips to 

}■ -j. die north of ;h»* corner of Gibbon s 

in the town of Alexandria, subject; 
r on I rent of 80 <toiiar**, pays* 

<)*t I »• fust day of Sente nber in each 
P r I e s.vd property being more pai- 

.! r)y -’escribed, reference being bad 
t o in rn\ possession, 1 r<*.»* Alex- 

tl l*err' an I wife to me, dated the 
I I of A»i«»i«t. 1816 The sale to 

l e p! li e oi* MoNDW tie 6th instant, 
1 io' lick Terms madt known at the | 

r :i«* ol sale. I 
WILLIAM GRIMFS. 

September 3 3t* 

Stilt. 
r^rrOTHOT SW'D bushels Liverpool 

a ci»ai««* s »I•! 1 imling this clay from on j 
} nri'-ch*. Going** W.-i-hington, and for^ 
r b\ ii e jrjy appin atii*n is made to 

M. MILLER fcSOW 
3ept. 3 3t 

For NVtv.Orleans, 
The brig AGLN T, Joseph 

'Moure, master, is in complete or* 

<!# r, w !l * .it for New-Orleans about 
the Lt > { October, lid take freight or 

p.»»si n.j’.’i on soluble term*. 

Apply to 
\VM. FOWLE&CO. 

scrlemhe r 9 

Mt'N .n»I‘i » \oa»!c»iiA 
/1 ’I IS In- itul'on is open for the recep- i 

f tion e: Pupils. I he vacation ter- 

min .ted • n Tue*d iy last. 
September 2 

_ 

3t 

Ctnr tting-lNinm Kuril ihirc. 
(), " \ I I IU)A> at Id A M. 

TI7 t|,L .oh* at the store recently oc- 
t f i upied hv Mes-is. Bdrnexi'all <$■ 

>• Pophnm cn Janne»N wharf. 
l)e-ks. hook case, tables, chairs 
Sever 1 valuable map* 
A sin •»I well selected library 
10 ca«esr h'"a, 4-c kr 

JOHN I \OKSON & CO. Auctioneers. 
Se"|ember 2 

Pickling Vincg r. 

fl? \ V K at my Vinegar Yard, on Fair- 
fix s'reef, opposite the first Presbyte- 

rian Church, a hr. e quantify of 

J>ri; chnice fider f inrsrnr, i 

wliici* 1 will warrant—And which I will 
Sell bv the barrel at 95 cents per gallon, 
ami by 'Iresingle gallon at 33 cents. 

Attendance will l e given from y in the 
m rning. until 5 in the afternoon 

sept• 1 Ot JSO. T BROOKS^ 
Tt4i Dollars Rrwnrd. 

r) \NT AVV \V, from Alexandria, D. C. 
« on tli** of August, a negro wo- 

man, named 
c L .1 it E r. ! 

She is small an 1 very smart; was raised 
n<- r Pohic Uhurch ; her mother i< 'till 
living if that neighborhood. She look with 
b* a ne-' gre n silk bonnet and <>ther 
clothing not recollected. TEN DOL- 
LARS reward will be piid for bringing 
her to her owner. or bulging Iter in jail so 

that heimvget her again. 
WM MILLS, Alexandria, D C. 

augu*t 31 3t 

M heat. 
PURCHASED bv 
.1 JCMlN H. LADD «$* CO. 

augtisI 3o_, 
Hank Nates or Kxcliangr, 

On X. vS* S. Carolina fy Georgia. 

I^OR an amonnf not exceeding l.‘»,ooo 
doll T'. will be purchased at a reasona- 

ble discount, bv 
augmt 3o JOHN H. LADD & CO. 

For S;.le, 
VN elegant pair of matched HORDES, 

also a new BUGGV, w.th h^nies.**. 
Enquire at the bar ot the Union Tavern, 
Georgetown. 3,# augu-t 30 

Patou <v; Butclirr 
nAVING purchased a part of the car 

go ot Swcni'b IRt#\, per the frg 
Do»€, otT-r the cie i ir d**. It consist- 
jf wagon t;rr, 2 in- * e wide, 12 5-8 3 » 

ano 7-tv .nd inch t’ irk ; also, I* and i$ 
wide by .v-d in. h *b k, suit ,hle f..r ebai 
tir»’,»f w !• ti^naaudeecelb>n» qmibtics. 

8 two. dvth. UinuuvwJw 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, to wit, 

ON the petition of Ephraim Gilman, 
an insolvent debtor, continfd in the 

jail of Alexandria county, for debt : No- 
tice is hereby given to the creditors of the 
said Ephraim Gilman, that on the first 
Monday in September nest, at nine 

o'clock, a. m. at the court-house of said 
county, the oath prescribed by an act of 
Congress ot ihe United States, entitled ‘‘an 
act for the relief of insolvent debtors in the 
district of Columbia," will be administer- 
ed to the said insolvent, an1* a trustee ap- 
pointed, unless sufficient cause to the con- 

trary be then and there shown. Ordered, 
that this notice be published in every pa- 
per published in Alexandria before that 

day. By order of the Hon. William 
Crunch, chief judge of the United States 
Circuit Court for the District of Columbia. 

Teste. EDMUND I. LEE, C C 
august 28 *_d7t 

For Stile or Barter, 
A well improved FARM, in 

Fairfax county, containing about 
350 acres, on which is a good 
dwelling hou*e, kitchen, barn, sta- 

bles, blacksmith's shop and hou»e, <Sic. icc. 
two voung thriving orchards, one of ap- 
ples, the other of peaches, and excellent 
water. A- it is expected any one desirous 
to bargain will wish to see it fir«t, a further 
description i* deemed unnecessary. Lands 
in Kentucky and Tennessee will be taken 
in exchange for the above. Application 
to tie made by the first or middle of Sep- 
tember, by letter or otherwise, to 

EDW. L. BLACKBURN. 
Near Fairfax Court-House, or 

ISAAC KELL, Alexandria. 
August 27_tf_ 

Notice. 

THE undersigned being anxious to close 
their business, and believing that no- 

thing short of a determination not to prose- 
cute it for the present, will enable them 
to effort so desirable an event, respectful- 
ly and earnestly solicit all those who are 

in lebted to them, to make immediate pay- 
manl in tn <>imhh> them to inert 

more promptly tlie demands of those to 
whom they are indebted. 

R &, J. MANDEV1LLE. 
august 18 __dtf_ 

Authorised by Law, for the promotion of 
Education. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

THF SIXTH CUSS OF THE 

VIRGINIA 
Se/ven M’wxwWevs GoUevy, 
V'l/'ILL be drawn on Saturday, the 
V r 2d day of October next, in the ci- 

ty of Richmond, Va when the public will 
know the fate ot the following prizes in a 

few minutes. 
35 prizes of £5,000 

1848 to Oi 45 
27,412 do of 5 

Price of tickets 4 dollars. 
AVar three blanks to a prize. 

The explan tt on of the above scheme 
m*>y be bad gratis, nn l the ticke sare row 

for sale, at the Bank of Alexandria, bv the 
subscriber, at 4 dollars each, who w i!1 pay 
the pr*zcs to the fortunate adventurers, t*n 

the tickets sold ><y him Orders by mail, 
enclosing the cash, (post paid,) punctually 
attended to 

august 18 _RENJ. C. ASHTON. 

Wine, Spirits, &e. 
1 WPORTF.D, in the scbr. Industry, capt. 
J I.oud, from Oporto, and for sale by the 
subscriber, at hi* warehouse, upper end 
ol King street:— 

It* pipe* port wine, the quality consi- 
dered equal to the celebrated cargo ot 
the Pomona, imported in the year 
1799. 

100(i hides—30.000 lbs. weight sole lea- 
ther of a \ery superior quality. 

And in stare, 
10 puncheons high flivored Antigua 

spirit. 
2 pines old sherry ̂  ine. 
5 oales tw illed sai mgs. 

JAMES SANDERSON, 
august 13__ 
Cambrics, Vrstilus, Silk 

Stockings. <Nf<\ 
ONE case 4-4 and 6-4 cotton cambrics, 

(some very tine,) 
11 pieoo<cord & quilting vesting, 
A lew dozen silk stockings, 
Sew inc silks, &c. 

Will be sold by the piece or 1* t, to suit 

purchasers, at very low prices. 
Also, by late arrivals, 

A fresh supply of La lies A* Gentlemen’s 
Fine N Fashionable Shoes, 

For sale, hv W ILL.I \M TRUE, 
At hisstoie on King-street, 

jnlv 26_._dtf 
Aiiukrir:tn State Papers, 

IN TWELVE VOLl'MF.S Rvo. 
rv^'ishe t vrnlt* tk* patronage of ’Congrtss, 
e I 'HE subscribers to llii- important n.*- 

I 1 ion.d work, in the -tate of Virginia, 
are informed, that it w ill be delivered in the 
different i ouniies, in the course of the pre- 
sent s< tson. 

I'he publisher indulges the hope that the 
Same liberal motives that induced the rery 
geneioiis patron ige which this work has 
received in Virginia, w II prompt the in- 
dividual subscribers to afford ev* rv faci- 
lity in their power, to the ready collection 
of the amount due *m e ich sut scriptmn. 

i HOMAS B. WAIT. 
Boston, August t—3 

\> si> ('ommitUd. 
rT^O nrtv custody, on the 1st July, a NE- 
i GRO BOY. about ll}ear* ol ago, 

I feet ID mi* In high, who cal’s himself 
FRANK Bl'I.LFN ; hid on when coin- 

.itted. .ol old Osnaburgh shirt, and a pair 
lot old blue and white cot top trowsers; 

>vS Iip w is purchase I hy Mr. Lock, of the 
ci'y of Washington, from Mr. John 
"Vightman The o ner is hereby re- 

quested to come forward, prove property, 
:v*v charges. an*l take h:m away ; or he 
wi1! be sold for his orison fees, n« the law 
din •?$ GEO. If LAM!AM, 

Sheriff of Prince George's county, Md. 

> For Freight, 
£|§\ The brig PANOPEA, Eleazer 

A?a53t»Crabiree. master, burthen lf*oo 
barrels, is a superior vessel, and in com- 

plete order for any voyage. Apply to 
VVM FOWLE&CO. 

Who have for sale. 
Said brig’s cargo ol 2o7 tons plaister Paris. 

august 3o__ ___ 

For Boston. 
The schooner PRIMROSE, capt. 

'oJhF Holbrook, is a superior vessel, car- 
ries about 7oo barrels, will be ready to 
load in three days, and take freight on 

moderate terms. Appl\ to 
WM.FOWLF&CO. 

JVho havefor sale, said schooner's cargo of 
100 tons plaster Paris, 

august 28 
__ 

Sugar, £?o. 
30 hhds. ) 

4 tierces > MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
12 barrels ) 
I hhd 4th proof Windward Island rum 

Just landed fromschr. Success. Captain 
Meyers, from St. Bartholomews, and tor 
sale by WM. FOWLED Co. 

For Newburyport. 
The schooner SUCCESS will 

* sail in a few days, and take 200 
barrels on freight. Apply as above, 

august 2 \________________ 
For Boston, 

UR The schooner NEW PACKET, 
^jjatObea Snow, master, will sail in all 
this week, and take 4ome freight if offer- 
ed immediately. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE&Co. 
Who have for sale, said schooner's cargo of 

00 ton planter Paris 
1 It) casks 6d 8>J. 4* IOd. nails <£• brads 
60 barrels mess and No. 1 beef 
30 bags pepper 
30 do coffee 

loo sides red so.il leather aug 28 

For Newburyport, 
ifk The schooner SALLY, captain 

•n&W* Small, huithen 750barrels, will he 
readv to rcceivt a caigo in a few da vs. 

Aho, for Freight, 
The schooner THOMAS AND 

SARAH, Elisha Cook, Master, bur* 
then 1100barrels, will hr ready to receive 
a cargo in a few day®. Apply to j 

JOHN H. L \DD kCO. 
Who offer for sale, her cargo of 

182 tons plaister. august 18 

For Boston, or any Eastern 
Fort, 

The good schr. MARY SPEAR, 
-John Spear, jun. master, burthen 

about 8<>0 barrels, and will be ready to 
load in a tew day®. Apply to 

JOHN H LADD Sr CO. 
Who offer for sole, her cargo of 

58<i cask® Tnoinaston lime 
5 VI new boards, and 

loop brick joist._ august 16 

For Freight, 
v4oFy Thp good &chf*"i»er. ALLEGRO, 

John Welsh, master, burthen 900 
barrels, and will be ready for a cargo in a 
few days. Apply to 

JOHN H. L ADD 4-CO. 
Who have for sale, 

The cargo of that vessel, consisting of 
486 casks fresh lime, 
900 feet birch joist, and 

2000 inches spars, 
august 13 

For Boston, 
The «rhr ANN, Haven Emery 

master, burthen 6oo bl®. will be 
ready to receive a cargo in a few day® 

Apply to JOHN H LADD k CO. 
Who offer for sale, just received, 

2n boxes Goshen cheese. 
J taugn»t 11_ 

For % evv-York or Boston, 
The schr QUAKER, Capt. Kel- 

ley ; is a superior vessel, carries 
; :, y about 800 barrels, and will be rea- 

dy for a cargo in three d lys. Apply to 
W. FOWLfe & CO. 

Who have for sale said schooner’s cargo of 
106 tons Plaister Paris. 

\V tinted, 
j A vessel ot 2ooo to .xioo bushels. 
1 J*jLto load near Mu 17land Point, with 

wheat, for New-York. Apply as 

above.August to. 

.For Boston, 
I The brig F \CTOR, capt Hawes, 
I now loading, and will sail in all 
! this week. For freight or passage (for 

which she has handsome accommodations) 
apply to WM.FOWlE &Co. 

HTio have for sale, the cargo of the schr. 
Planet, capt. Prince, of 

150 tons plaister Paris. 

For Portland 8} Kastport, 
v The schr. PLANET, captain J. 

v.^^Pfim-e. will sail on Sunday next, 
and take freight for either of the above 
places, on reason; ble terin9 Apply as 

above. _j,Jly £8 

For Freight, 
The brig ELIZ A. Clifford, mas- 

^ _flktl>r 150 tons burthen, will take 
freight to any northern p<»rt. Apply to 

ARMAH ADAMS, Central wharf, 
IVho has forsa'e, her cargo, 

190 tons plaister paris 
In store, just received, 

5 hhdi first quality Jamaica sugar 
12 u ses straw bonnets. 

1 tily 2C_. 
~ 

For Freight, 
The schooner GREEN, J. Young, 

.5^J^master, carries about 800 barrels, 
an excellent vessel, will he ready in four 
dav« for the reception of a cargo. 

Also, 
The schooner ARDENT, capt. 

Drinkwafer, burthen ILo barrels, 
a good ve«sel, will take freight to any 
Eastern port. Apply to 

WM. FOWLED CO. 
H7to have for sale said schooners'1 cargoes of 

200 tens plaister Paris. 
September 3 

For Sale', 
That three story brick house, 

situated on the sou to side ot Prince 
J Stieet, now in the occupancy ot 

jr; Mr. lVui. Rudd ; a perfect title 
will be given, and the terms of payment 
made convenient. Appl\ to 

july 10 JOHN H. LADD fr Co. 

To Lrt, 
The brick dwelling house and 

store on King-st, lately occupied 
by Captain E. W. Jac kson, and 
adjoining the warehouse of Air. 

James English, near the diagonal pump. 
For terms apply to NEWTON KEENE. 

junc <£6_stutbtf_ 
To Knit, 

|ga4 A commodious three story brick 
■jW dwelling house on Washington-st. 
Blfl ,at^y occupied by Mr. John Jack- 
■Lwt- son. also, 

A small framehouse, on Fairfax-street, 
between King and Prince street®. In my 
absence, application m?y be made to R. 
Veitch. JOHN LLOYD, 

july 2_._d3tmthstf 
100 Dollars Reward. 

RAN AW A Y on the 25th of April last, 
a man called NED, formerly the pro- 

perly of Mr Fitzhugh, ot Fairfax, and.by 
him sold to Hepburn & Dundas. He had j 
on when lie went away an old country blue 
and white cloth coal, and ker>ey trmvsers 
—his right hand in a sling, in consequence 
of the kick of a horse Ned is a stupid 
looking lellow, and hesitate® very much 
when he speaks 1 will give fifty dollars 
it apprehened in the District, or the ahote 
reward for apprehending him out of the 
District, so tlut i get him ag^in 

AGNES DHNDAS. 
Mount Eagle, May if) dtilhWfttf 

New Edition 
(.V/uc/i Enlarged) 

OK THE 

AMF.RTRAN GARDENER, 
/CONTAINING ample directions for 
V> working a kitchengardeu every month 

in the year; and copious instructions foi 
the cultivation of Howei-gardcns, vnevards, 
iiur«eries, hop yards, given ltous< rand hot 
h>us* s. 

liy John Gar,Lner, and by David Hepburn, 
late gardeners to governor Mercer and ge- 
neral Mason. 

To rvhirh it added, 
A Treatise on Gardening, by a Citizen of 
Virginia. Also, a tew hints on the Culti- 
vation 01 Native Vdives ; and Directions lor 
inakng Domestic Wines. For sale by 

J. KENNEDY- & SON. 
March 3othstutf 

Bottled Ale, Porter, Cider, 
Wine, fyc. 

r|~MIE subscriber, at his cellar on Royal- * 
street, offers tor sale an extensive sup- 

ply of 
Thilmlelphia porter, ah »$* cider, in bottler, 
which being .selected by hiinselt will be 
found of superior quality. 

Also, 
B. 3* port, claret and Madeira wine, old ih 
bottle, which by the Jo/en will be sold on 

moderate h*rms 
And in store, Jbr sale, 

Bristol porter bottles in hampers f one 

grains each 
Velvet corku in hales of 10,000 ea h 
Five, tu o. one and one half gallon demi 
Superfine table salt in baskets Johns 

With a .general and weil selected assort- 
ment ot wines, spirits, teas, sugars spices, 
grort ries, A'C. WM. DUNE \P. 

j line 1___tuthstf 
Enjrlish, Classical and Ma- 

thematical Academy. 
r I''HE subscriber respectfully informs the 

* citizens of Alexandria, tliathe intends 
removing liis school to 

I ke Mechanjcs' Hull, 
Courses *f Tuition 

Readirig, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, Geography, History. Ancient 
and Modern, Chronology', Logic. Composi- 
tion, Elocution, Bookkeeping, Mathema- 
tics, and the elements of Astronomy 3nd 
Natural Philosophy : also, the Latin and 
Greek languages. 

Terms. of 7 'uitinn 

Readng. Writing Arithmetic, English- 
Grammarand Geography, 5 dollars per qr; 
History, Logic, Composition and Book- 
keeping, 8 do; Mathematics, Philosophy, 
be. 8 do; Languages, 12 do: pens, ink and 
pencils furnished in the school. 

He assures those who may feel inclined 
to commit the important trust of the edu- 
cation of their children to him, that nothing 
on his part shall he wanting to give satis- 
faction. Upon his new and judicious plan 
of instruction, boys of ordinary capacity 
may go through a regular course of arith- 
metic, English Grammar and Geography in 
six months, and at the same time pay every 
necessary attention to their exercises in 
Reading and Writing. 

He po»«es?es the most substantial testi- 
monials of character and capability, which 
he w ill feel h ippy to produce to any gen- 
tleman who may call upon hnn. 

ft^y Vo vacation given. 
■W 1 ihstutf AG, BOVVER. 

Di strict of Cohimliia, 
County of Alexandria, to wit. 

ON the petition of 1'homas Phowit, 
ar. insolvent debtor, confided in the 

jail of Alexandria county, for debt; No- 
tice is hereby given to the creditors of the 
laid Thomas Prow it. that on the first Mon- 
day in September next, at nine o’clock, a m 
at the court house of Said county, the oath 
prescribed by an act of Congress of the 
United States, entitled “an act for the 
relief of insolvent debtors in the district of 
Columbia,” will be administered to the 
said, ’nsolvent, and a trustee appointed, 
unless sufficient cause to the contrary he 
then and there shown Ordered, that this 
notice be published twice a week tor two 
weeks in both papers, before that day.— 
B\ order ot the Hon Willi .m Cramh 
chief judge of the United States Circuit 
Court for the Distri« t ol Columbia. 

T esfp, 
EDMUND!. 6. 

August 2b 

PALES AT At til. 
-_ ,l 

Public Sale. 
On TUESDAY next, at 10 o’clrck, 

W ill be sold at the auction store, comet 
Prince and Wat* r sli* *i>, 

25 crates queen'.'Ware (tu*ll dtscited) 
2o bis. India 4r n uxovaco sugar 

2 pipes cogniac branny 
25 boxes mould candles 

2 tierces rite 
3 hi*. Vinegar 

50 reams hriiinf paper 
bo do wrapping do.* 
40 boxes Nov<i Scotia Luring] 
lo keg. mustard 

5 do. ginger 
6 kegs cordial 
1 barrel coloring 
5 kegs chewing tobacco 

Jo ra«es claret Wine 
2 cases boys’ tine hats 

Beds, furniture. 4'C. <$*c. 
jllso, u quantity of 

Hardware, knives 4* lurks, feissars; 
ruiVknives, r zors, 
Piated <£* jap*nne>t castors, fyc. £c. 

§. A. MAK&TFLLEK, auct. 
September 4 

Public Sale. 

ON FKIDAY the 24th of September 
next, will be >ojd,.at public sale, at 

Cedar Grove, the late resilience ot Edgar Mr (arty, deceased, all the personal estate 
ot said decedent, consisting of tugioe*. sleek ot horses, cattle and "hogs, household 
ami kitchen fumium. and larming uten- 
sils Ot'every desniption Terms will be 
made known on the day of sale 

THOMSON F. MASON, 
Administrator. 

august 23 __rri4-w (s 

Valuiibb* Ltutfl for Snlu. 
JURSUANTtoa decree oi the Sope- rioi Court < f Chanceiy n r the district 
of Fredeiicksbuig, in Virginia, th* under- 
signed con mUsioners will piocoed to sell, 
at puhbc auction, i»pon a i red it ot or.e) 
two. and three years, at Middlr buig, in 
th.e county of Louden, on Thursday the 

1 1,1 H'i'V * in At, 

4000 Jcres cf Land, 
lying in them ighboihu'u i.i Mi<t. lehurg. The whole lend is of that qu;d ly formed 
plaiater land, and Misrfp* t, e ot hip I jrn- 
proven.ent hy the use ot it. The who.o 
will he laid out into small tracts, of p< ni 
two to th eel undred acres each, and *cld 
in separate tracts to suit i ore has* i*. T he 
whole is well watered, an*’ no country is 
more he.' I thy. ( .'.plain Pi»k*ti, who j ves 
near the land, and who is employed to 
niakea survey ot it ; and Mi. Son runs, who is the agent for the collection ot he 
rents, will shew the lamt t.* t|,«.s* who 
may be inclined to pun hare. Bond and 
seemity, and a dm d of tru-t upon e.-ch 
tract, will he required o' it e purchaser 

JOHN PINION 
JOHN (OBSON 
PHILIP HARRISON, 

augu* 50—53 l, 
(&- The edit,, rsol rhe pap*»- put l:»hcci 

in \lex.,i.dija, I.*es'uig.ah. W .*!e*Ur, will publish the above until th* day of 
sah\ and -end^their b.*:ls ;*• P. Harrison, 
at Fredericksburg, for payment. 

For Sale, 
TWILL sell on very reasonable tprns. 

3 pi no.- o file's, i) ( quarter ca-ks f 
the importation.-, of 18 lb, 17 4- 18, :\j|,r. 
iurli 4* Co. brand, icr the purpose of clo^* 
ingsales WM HODGSON, 

august 56 

Dried Tfidos. 
1^01 R fh<u=and |*»ur hundred Rib 

Grande DRIED MDE\ ot siipenor 
quality, (averaging about 28 ponm's,) 
n«ov landing from ship America, tor safe, iftarly a;jnliration E n ado* lo 

DANIEL SOMERS, or 
JAMES & JOSHUA HARPER, 

august 20 
The Leesburg Washingtonian. Win;Hes- 

ter Gazette, Frederick town Herald, wilj 
insert the above seven times, ano forward 
their accounts to this office for payment. 

r lour Business. 
rPHE subscribers respectfully inform 
I their friends and the public, that they have enu red into copartnership, and t» < ir 

business will be transacted under the firm 
of ASHBY & STKIBLING 

i heir Ware-house is near the upper end of King street, and opposite the diagonal 
pump; where they will purchase and re- 
ceive flour on storage. 

They intend keeping GROCERIES, which they will sell at a small profit fo* 
<^h. TURNER ASHBY, 

June 15_ MAGNUS T STRIBLING. 
Coffee, Whiskey. Brandy. &c. 
I INDSAY Sr HILL have just received 
* i from New-York, per schr. Dasfr, 

captain Smith : 
138 bags St. Domingo coffee 
lu'O bis. rye whiskey 

2 pipes rogmac brandy (bld^ 
3 hampers Champagne, containing 

12 dozen 
6 casks London porter, 48 dozen 

20 barrels cider. 70 do. 
In Store, 

50 hhds. retailing molasses 
4 pip*-s 4 th proof Holland gin 

Jamaica 4* W. !. rum in hhde. 
N. E. rum in bane's 
Sugar in hhds. and barrels 
Gunpowdet, imperial, U hyinn teg in small packages 
Liverpool fine and coarse salt, it 

lacks 
Soft shell’d almonds and pimento ift 

bags 
Ginger in kegs—also, family flout. 

‘ bey purchase corn and wheat. 

t V. ttir for Sale. 
r I ^HE subscriber, living six n ilei above 

■- Middle .utg, on. the paved road 
leading to Alexandria, ks.* for sale up- wards of 100 head ot as fat cattle as can be 
procured in V irginia ; as there is a com- 
plaint of hard times, be will give a fesr 
month’- credit to a man of re«p« nsibiiity. 

iufust 19 JOHN f AiiTLK. 


